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This paper reaiches eucry week the Town and City (Jlerhs, Town and Ci(Y Enginceers, Colinty Clerks and County Engincors,
Purchasers of Municipal Debontures and leading Con tractors in c'il lines throughout Canada.
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THE CAMADIAU CORTRACT RECORD,
IPUB3LISHED EVERY TI-URSDAY

A's an 1ntermeýd!atc ldition of the " Canndian Architect
and I3uilder."

Subsc,i»on price ol -Cattadian Archilect and
Bilider" (ineluding " anadiait Contract
Recod"), $2peranniim, ayable ins advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFEDZIRATIoN LiPE BuILDING. ToRoNro.

Telephone 2362.
Nerc York L¼è In.rurance Bilidipig. A!on.*real.

Bell Telephone 2299.
Inaformnation solici ted front alay paart ()l

the Do)mitort 'regcerdiag con tracts opei la
tender.

Advertising Rates on aipplication.

Subscriéerr who may change their address
shoudd gfive >rcrpt notice o same. Ins doingo
so, give boih oie! and new address. Noiy the
publisher of cny irrgudlarity ins delivedy ofpaper.

TENDERS WANTED
The Town of Perth aaiil receive tenders fot a

Systemi of Waterworks
on thse franchise plan, witla the option cf the Town of
purchasing afier a tein of ycars.

Parties tendering te suist plans for thse approva-l cf
the Town on or bcforr the

2Oth Day of July, 1895.
Agood plan Cf thse Town ain be scecn ai the ortiie'

cfthe Town Crkand ail ntccsry information oh-
îained fions

JNO. A. KERR,
Toti Clcrk.

Notice to Contractors

WATE-R METERS

Tenders will be rcci'.cd by rcigasucred lxxt. ad
dres.ced ta Ille City Enginei rona up an i nWelark
a.m. onSATURlAI' JY ç,ifoaseuply
and delîvecry to the «caler U ork 1 es Houic, rh>lo
street, of the following

WATER METERS
of the Siemens and.Adaxnson pattern.
5 -Y&inCh; an .iriCh -. 10 2 anchs.5 3.inch;, 4-ina.h;

i6 %-inch : 2 6-inch:- 2 S-inciî ; zo-inch

Specificatons Inay bc secen anal forrn- of tender ob-
tained on and afier Nlenul.il, Jaîne 97, î1g)5, as the
cffice of the City ]E*n.ineecr, Toronto.

'A depes-it in tie formi ofa anark-eîl chequc, payaIble ao
the aider cf athe Ciaty Treacairecr, for the %uni ot 2,1 Pc.
cent. on the sa.iie of tIîe work, tendered for mai55 accaun-
pany cadi and eve-ry tender, otlierwise it wvill îlot bc
cnitertaircd.

Thse tender% malta bear &lie boî,a fîde ignaaures o t.ise
conaictor.anti Piseuircties, tir tisey iili bc rulcd mia a
inforanal.

DANIEL LAMB,
Clairrmai Conmaitace on Vr%

Consmitac Rooni, Toronto, june izztî, xSg5.

THE TOWN OF WIW6HAM
waîll rectivc ollers for the pura.nst of $~,',Con,.oli
dated I)tl>iîttircs Ill till the ôaia day or ldy nreaî.
Col»' Of by.Iaw nd otiier informîationî %% liltn id
ed on application. Addrass

JIl. FERGUSON. Clcrk.

bra'wer 252, WViglam, Ont.

TO OONTRAGORS
Sealtd tenders wsill be reccived until J UNE 26-ru,

by JAM.Ns' 'hHzRIL, betretitry ~f Sa.hý> hluard,
leur]&s Falls, for the erecaion of a

Four-Rootncal Brick Venecer School Building
in that ViIllage. PIqns and specîfiattaoni and ail atifor-
Ination aîîay bc obtainedl at thse uffice of the Secretary
and of tise Architect,

,,..?.IINCI BROWN,
lorof 1rade Iuilding, *1..ru'ato.

Thse Iowr .t or any tender alLa%> not ncceýsàri1y be ac

cepted.

GONIRI0 O EGN
lu the Townships of Raleighi and Tilbury

East, in the county of Kent, Ont.
Estimnateaci ost, $48,428.

Competitio)n is inviied for thse work of rcpaiting anad
improving the RALEIGII PLAINS DRAIN, ac-
cording to thse plans and specificatiozîs of W. G_ Ic-

Clonettn wiI e ypeit bidaling un tise rroumîd
at thse (>and7 Sie kuad, am the loun>shp. R.%kalegià,
begininng ai the isnur of Two okdock in tise afturnoîa
on NIONDilYt TH E 2Nr> DAN' OF jULY, zSgç.

Conditions wilt bce given as uIl saine tinte afàd place,
or ahs nltcseiaain *na lc ohained on ap.

Fcir . O., Ont., o ora I e 'I24 hd . Jute
ueCommsi.cr wilI net bc A Iso accept any

offer or to let the work to any laidder.
R. J.MORRISON, 1 Conmsine-
N..S H EPLE?

J. G. STEWART, Clerk.
C*Ierk-*s Office Ra leigh, Fletcher 1'.0O.}

7tL 'May, xSg5.

TENDERS FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL
WORK IN TORONTO.

A MEIG of tbe Toronto Public
School Board is annouinced to takze place
this (Thursday) et-ening, -at which 't ir
expected the B3oard svill .iuthorize the issue
ofadvcrtisements inviting tenders foi the
usual Midsurnmr repaîrs and also for the
enlargement of two schools. One of the
schools is situatcd on 'Morse strct, and
wvilI be enlargcd by the addition of a
inansard storey. The other is the Qucen
Victoria SClîool On Close avenue, Park-
date, the addition to which wiIl bc another
story in brick. ht is supposed, that ten-
ders wvill ho invited wvîthin the next Couple
of days, and owinr Io the necessity of
comipleîîng thc repairs 10 the schools.
duting tise surmmner hiolidays, tenders wvill
probably close about the end of nex\t wcek,.
Contractors may Obltin any furier in-
formation ait tise office -)f «Mr. C. H.
Bishiop. Superintendent of Scisool Baiid-
ings, îSS 'York street, on and after Mon-
day next, the 241h inýt.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
\VINIsuî& ONu-Thceiet.tria. iight

plant is to be efflarged.
CONsîl-CuN, ON 1? Adant Ilurr is pro-

paring to build a nosv house.
KEM lTV 1LLE ' ONT. -IZoper Percival

as about to erect a newv residence.
CHATHUAM, N:. B.-WVork lias coin-

menceci on the new pull) mili bore.
YeARMNOUT-iI, N. S.-The Cotincil have

decided to purchase sevoral thotisand
dollars wvorth of stater pipes.

HARTLANrD, N. B. -The Town Coun.
cil have negotiated a loan for tIse con-
struction of a systemn of 'vaterworks.

LONGULUIIr, QuE.-The intake pipe
will be Iengtlhened to i,ooo feet this
suminer, and a trunk sewer wiil also irt
bouit.

BELLEVILLE, ONT. - G. M. Miller,
_taLI Turunto, Is.sn prepsa cl plans for

inîprovements to M.r. \'eoman's 'bouse on
Bridge strcet.

PRINCE ALIIEzrT, N,7. W. T.-It js
probable that the Hudson Blay Conspaqy
will rebuild on the £ite of the old mifl
recently burned.

\VOODSTOCK, N. B.-The Sewer Com-
nîittee is consulting with engineers as 10
tise plans and speciications of tise pro-
posed sewer systemn.

STr. LAMIIERT, QUE. - The School
Consmissioners of St. Lambert have
botight the Grand Trunk, property as a
site for a newv school.

DÀ%Nvi.E, Qu.-The owners of the
J effrey mine are seking a franchise 10
nuin electrac cars through the streots from
tIse mine to the depot.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-A vote of the
ratepavers wiIl be takzen on a by-law 10
raise tise sum Of. $7,500 10 establibh a
woolen milI and tannery.

S. LAMIIERT, QuE.-Ut is the inten-
lion of the Council to shortly submit a by-
law to tise raitepi)yers t0 raise funds for
constructing a drainage system.

WLSTPORT, ONT.-Jamecs Gotrell will
crect a double tenement liouse hecre next
faîl. A. 'M. Craig is about to commence
tIse erection of a shop and dwelling.

LUMIsERMI.RL Ui. -The municipal-
iîy of boutil Retstresv has g'ranîcd $1,ooo
tuwasrd> (.sinbtrutting a susing bridge
a'cross tîto Madai'.aska river at this. place.

ST. G REN. B.-T. O'Brien pro-
poses 10 erect a tîre-storey buildinz.-
'rhce -s talk of tise er-ecioni of a puîp
mil]ilhere, althotigli no definite action lias
as yet been takzen.

IlROC KV 11.1 E. ONT.-1 enders arc being
received for the erection of a building for
Albert College.-Lision & Liston, archi-
lods, arc asking for tendert for a new
store front for G. E. Shields.

COLU«;GWOOD, ONT. Plans for a
brick gymnasiurn in connection with the
Collegiate Institate are being preparled by
Fred. T. Hodgson. architect. Building
to bc 75 x 30 feet, One StorY hligh.
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